
N12’s Beat- Officer SA Cryer #2680 

August 8th to August 14th 2015 

 

Robbery 

7430 N Beach St #320 08/11/15 (2050-2100) 

Offense Information:  T-Mobile; two unknown suspects entered as business was closing; used 

handgun; demanded contents of safe; took cash and cellphones; witness saw them leave in 

vehicle driven by 3rd suspect. 

Suspect Information:  1) b/m wearing gloves, grey sweatshirt, mask or stocking over face, 2) 

b/m wearing camo sweatshirt and gloves. 3) undescribed; metallic blue 4dr PU with loud 

exhaust. 

 

Sexual Assault 

49xx Thorn Hollow Dr 08/08/15 (0100) 

Offense Information:  adult victim; after getting home from party at friend’s house; raped in her 

own bedroom; may have recognized actor as co-worker; CSSU gathered evidence; possible entry 

through window. 

 

Burglary of Building 

7630 N Beach St #170 08/09/15 (1335-1337) 

Offense Information:  Beach Street Pharmacy; forced entry through back door; Rx drugs taken; 

video evidence gathered; repeat location; Property Crimes investigating. 

4416 Keller Hicks Rd  08/12/15 (2330) to 08/13/15 (0500) 

Offense Information:  Ready Cable; office was broken into; entry through window with 

defective lock; witness saw ex-employee on property; stolen cash register and company jacket; 

video evidence identified known suspect. 

Suspect Information:  Guse, Kellen w/m 9-13-89 

 

Burglary of Habitation 

89xx Sun Haven Way  08/09/15 (0950) to 08/10/15 (1800) 

Offense Information:  private residence; back door left unlocked; safe missing from bedroom 

closet; no evidence or suspect; report made online. 

 

Burglary of a Motor Vehicle  

53xx Worthy Way  08/10/15 (2120) to 08/11/15 (0945) 

Offense Information:  Sovereign Apartments parking lot; 1999 Ford Explorer; windows left 

partially down; laptop taken; no suspect or evidence. 

9100 N Beach St  08/11/15 (1650-1700) 

Offense Information:  YMCA parking lot; 2014 Dodge Durango; unlocked; stolen purse 

containing IDs, credit cards, paperwork, car/house keys, Iphone, etc; no video; witness saw 

suspicious person in parking lot around offense time. 

Suspect Information:  b/f, heavyset, with dreadlocks 

51xx Nash Ln   08/11/15 (2200) to 08/12/15 (0700) 

Offense Information:  private residence driveway; 2009 GMC Sierra PU; unlocked; LG tablet 

taken; tracked by GPS to business on E Loop 820; Property Crimes recovered the property from 

witness who found it on street about a mile from offense location. 



8520 N Beach St  08/14/15 (1730-1745) 

Offense Information:  Wal-Mart parking lot; 2008 Toyota Scion 4dr; unlocked; stolen cell 

phones and cash; no suspect; possible video evidence. 

 

 

Theft 

5551 N Tarrant Pkwy  08/11/15 (1200-1300) 

Offense Information:  Aventine Apartments parking lot; golf cart taken with keys; witness saw 

unknown b/m suspect driving it WB on N Tarrant Pkwy. 

45xx Pine Tree Cir E  08/12/15 (2000-2100) 

Offense Information:  Pine Tree MHP; private residence; twenty traffic cones stolen and 

damage done to several signs and solar lights by victim’s driveway; no suspect or evidence. 

 

Three minor shoplifting thefts were reported at the Walmart Supercenter, most resulting in 

citations or arrests.  


